
drivmj to a distant marothgrtohe prepared to supply
W be*t adepte 1 to »t*« wun'a,pVs9ImI| mihagerfieht of tho «lavo t»ol«l'

^Ctitin|[it^.>Hf"irtTr:|'ra .C:" Louiat- .

ana, Alabama, and the Carolina*, whero ah*>
qOv ftpda a market (or ho' horses, mules

an abond *nce of rich on J succulent food,

climate or the postures of these Slate*. 1 n
of them dia with disease be. I

for© they become acclimated; mid for their
capacity to travel when fit, in confirmation
of whnt was stated in my former cotrnnuaicnttnnonly yesc-rday I heard of a large I

of tint cnt le, being bought in thi« neigh- (barhood, to be driven to the Philadelphia i
fttvrkvt. A considerable portion of die lot,
*hich to tho credit of the breed bo it said,
commanded much tho highest preo to the
m the grazt*-.r, was deep in the short horn
Mbit..bnt n'ntk v»: that nortion of the I
Vw feting u«nh|»4 to proceed without much
dificnhjf and deter/oration, wero slaughtered
tm the w#y, «' Cnilieoth* in Ohio ! Lot
mo a«y tlum, in a word, wishing to bo
as brief nspotwlbJ", yet never more ngreo.
ably employed than when communing with
the tiller* of tin? soil ; that in my humble

* j" gment yon hove in Kentucky .*

First, aa to Morses, ull that you nfccd doaire; except that .1 nm strongly persuaded
thu a cloose knit.'compact Canadian St-d.
tani. on your blooded mares might give
you bet'erdtfeks for the saddle, «n;I espoei
a fly hottcrmbaeh horses, it is to that cross
that Vermont is said te owe her superior
iHxi muc!) sought for stage horses. The
experiment*is nt least worthy of a trial..
Then as to Hog*., you, have the Irish jj-a*xier li>r sixe.ond the Berkshire for sit ip-*,
but nolhiug i seasier To any firmer than to
manofartum n hrre f of hugs "to order.".
They propngare so rapidly tint by selectionof hi* breedars, he may soon establish
desirable forms and properties nt pleasure.
As to Sheep, I am not so well nnd exactly
h wars iifahat hus been done; though the
friends of ngriculturo know that the public

ii* indebted to Mr. Clay for the iutro lubtion
of the most approved breed of sheep n* well
sof cattle ; and many other thing* J'..r the

honor and substantial welfare of his S'ale
KL< and bin Country. Then first and last as to

Neat Ca'tle .* If cumful in. the choice of
.n I : .1, r̂..

u jmhv 9uu 111 uru^uix iiiu uiiiuciii

. o^h#l race, you, will soon have tho '?$kort
mu in «y*n geeater perfection than ihny"W* o4o bejpt «n England. For thut race, the

breeders of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois
need not look beyond Kentucky. The
want of a sufficient number to meet the do.
me*Uc doOmnd, will be, it iu fact now is,
(he only sound motive for sending abroad.
But, lot it be said again, you do want »( !! h

wicoof cntth\ thst will drivo to a distant
market, carrying thereon the hoof, hi the
shape of good beef, tho redundant blue
grass.and Indian corn crops for ali ch
yoti hare ntr mark't at home ; a breed that
added to Mr. Chy's Hereford.-*, will
make your assortment comideic, and enable
you tojkppplv thr? South Western demand

, ft%t s sto*k of cattlu ouitud to their rcry d > f.
forest circumstances. That nice is that
hoau nVr. active smaii boned, hardy distinct
radhtaf Noah Devcns. All alike as bul
|ef» from the same mould.or deep nmhoimnered color, fcfeek coats, handlinir
wet!, goo*! lo; beef, vieing in,ttn» opinhm of
toaby wirb the best, acre, Tor acre, unci
howta! for bu*h<1; yielding vry rich milk,
nod moving with case and activity under
*tkc yoke, or on the ro »d to a dia;unt mar.
k<-t. V

SXI.K CVLTVBE.

FREDINQ Ot* xntri LEAVES.
We some time since copied from the Farmer's

% Register, a communication headed, " Silk
Worms Fed on Wet Leaves," by A. L. Archer,of Petersburg, Va. in which the writerstales .that he this year f«tl 10,000
worms, moU'y tr entirely on wet leaves,
and that tie last year fed 00 worms, and
Mthey did net know what a dry leaf was."
Mil parcels cid wati. The Editor of the

* journis: w mo American siik society copira
i 'Vi. the aaticle int» a late number of hi* DcrioHi.

,

; ci!t with the following comments.

KtriAiKs..We copy the ubovc, for the
4>vrpow of giving onk mour caotion. W

- * Know that feeding with wet leaves will not
, * always do harm : but wo know also that r

times; and, a» we cannot know
when it will do harm, wo would caution all

^ stile growers ajgiiust the risk. We have
had our whole crop destroyed by it, twi n
in sucoe-ssiun ; atiJ the Miss Waties, of
South MUtts, lost ail their worms, about
4>nu mil&n, io 1830, from this cause. The
disease induced by feeding** ith wet leaves,
is not like tiro ordinary diseases of silk
worm*, a disease that may carry off a hur- I
die or so of worm* ; on the contrary, it is a
pestilence". or or,^ye. tsipT;*, "gainst which
we cannot Ui too much on our guard.Titeee is one vposderation thut has beenlost sight of by tbo p* rsons who have sue.
cieod* d in feeding with we; lt.Mvea.and thai ih
«veH though lite worms escape disease and
death, sometimes, the cvnporutieo from tint I
wet ieavtswili necessarily produce a rnois

?H.*y - <,«»- I
rniu iiwi nils wtu uu any iiwag i»ui an utri 1BesUeS, the Chinese is also a dry atmosphutelike our own.if feeding with wet

£ leave* were not aoui'times hurtful thi rc,
wpuid THM btf so cautious in guurdingtigtUMiitt But we have done our duty, jt

- euy-ooe sitit II be willing to try tn« experimentof feeding wilb wot leaves, nnd if, ontiial, lb** Ui visited with the silk. I
Warm pUgtOTb* TBiri.st and tbus lose
tout whole sooaou'scrop. duty wdWoouw,
ejoocrate us from any h.ame in the premi|S * r «* ««* of the cans*, we stib*t

bn glmi to see every silk grower exchide t
damp leave* from the cocoonery, inyhe I
would the infection of a plsguo from f is v

firtiily. 'Have we not seen persons evp a" n

theutM Iveato the contagion of tins! -po< tl
with impuni y t But will tiny one m»v. t
M thi»ivforethe stnnlUpox isnot contagiousF' f
Indeed, gentleman, you nro carrying this j
thing too Car. The silk business, like all I
other human employments, has its draw- f
backs.its dangers, »mi this is one of the >

tno.it formidable. Time will prove us cor- s

met in this. I
G. B. S.

From ths American JS.ik Grower. ,

Preservation of Silk Worm Eggs. let I
houses not the on'y means by which these
may be preservedfrom hatching. i

Those who design feeding suk worms
fiom the moms mul icaulis, planted in du*
Spiing, should know how Iho eggs maybe '

k« pt from handi ng hy the increased warmth 1

of the season, ttoforc the leaves huvc nt'uin- *

ed a size snflV-ien' tonflbrd enough food
lee houses have been m iiu1y depende I 1

upon (or ihis purpose, but the results of nn 1

experiment tnudo hy Aubcrt, manager of *

thellovul Domain at Neu lly, n< ar Paris, '

shows that" silk worm eggs may be kept 4

i wo years, and perhaps f,»r u much longer '
period, iv tliont being subjected lo a gicamr :

degr* 0 of cold them lit.it ivliieli forms tlu> 1

natural tcitiffer.itnro of" tho earth, namely. 1

abou; 56 <»r or Fahrenheit. So that eel-j f

lars, caves, and wells, froin which tho at- 1

mos|ih;;iie nir is excluJed, will answer us '

depositories for thu preservation of eggs '
as w. |j, if not better, than ice houses.
The following is a condensed account

of Aubcrl's experiments:.Silk worm eggs, ^obtained from moths in 1831, nt the regular
season, were put into a sin .11 tir> box which

f
was df-positoJ in a cellar at Nouilly. The
tcifipOMu-u of this eel er during Hie great- .

est bent of August 1835 never rose above .

11 Reunmuer. or 57 Fahrenheit, nor del J(be eggs manifest the sligh'est indication
<ifhatching. Having remained in'licsoine
situ uion during n notIter season, they w«*r<*,
aftor a lapse of abou' 22 mon lis, brought
out and hutched by C. Buauvis, under
whlS'sM superintendence ih«y were reared
with tho most perfhet succ ss.
Tim result of this exp- rmrnt mokes us

acquainted with some highly interesting and 1

useful fttcts. It demonstrates clearly tiiat '
silk worm eggs require n temperature high- '

or than that met with in thu earth at the *

ordiuary depths of Cellars and wells, to give '

th m thu baching movement, and cons*. 1

quendy go*s lo show that the preservation 4

of 8'Ik wotrm egus can probably he mom
suf ly eUsetod in cellars properly ud-tptud !

for tho purpose, than in ice houses. Th< se 4

last arc not always within the reach of per- *

sons engageJ in retiring silk worms, where,
as almost every ono can have access to a

j suitubtu collar, c ive, or dry well.
Tho tduco wliere thooiriMare deuosited

should bo closed or rut off so as to prcvttni
the circu'ution ofi.s air wli cli will thus al-
w.iy< remain nt the temperature of the sur-

rounding earth. A thermometer placed '

near the eggs should be examined occasi- I
onally in the warm season, to ascertain 1

whether the temperature ke-'ps suflicietrl) 1

low. It *i|l not do to trust to the feel.tigs
for this purpose, as a place may feci sutfi- '

ciently cool, whilst it is actually warm en- c

outfit to ciuse the eggs to ha'chout. To r

insure success the thermometer should nev- 1

er be above 50 or 57. The eggs h iving '

once puss d througli their hybernation, a 1

very short exposure to warin'h will rxritu
the ha'cb ng movement, so that handling or <breathingupoutho vessels containing ilicm,
should be avoided as much ns possible. 1

In asserting that silk worm eggs may be
prevented fiom hatching, if kept at a temp. I
endure not exceeding 07 Fahrenheit, some
explanation may be necessary, especially to
those who, in their attempts at preservation,
have hail tiio eggs to hatch in vessels almost r
f not directly in contact with lee. The c

«gg< Josigned to be kept from hatching must j
bo deposited in the situation where tley are
to remain, either previous to winter, or at *

least some time before its close. This wll
prevent thein from starting or getting a

tendency to fSttch ; for if this hatching movementever commences, the worms must be
suffered to corne out at the natural period,
and any attempts to rasirain them from doingso, will destroy the embryo insect in the
shell, or injure it to such a degree that the
worm* will either die sorn after hatching,
or drag out n ft able existence. If ih«*y live
to spin, their cocoons will lie very indifferent.
S.Ik worm eggs imported from Europe last
winter and spring, generally turned out
very unfavorably with those who utt« mpteil
JO preserve them for late feeding the put,!
season. The reason of thi unity doubtlessbe thus explained. K,'gs of 'he
one crop race generally require to be
Kcj>t over it winter netore they are suscep'j.
IjIi* of hatching. After passing a whole or
even * P' rtion of winier, all that they re«jiire 10 ruiao in them the hatching movementIs a proper degree of wurmih, ami
this they meet.with in crossing the gull
m ream, the temperature of which is never
below 70 even in the dead of winti r. Silk
worm eggs that have thus had the hatching
tendency excited in them during their vov'
ago to this country may serve very well for
the first or early crop ; but uny attempts to
keep tlu m back for lato feeding will end in
disappointment ns no degree o( cold will answerwhich will not either destroy, or'produceirreparable injury to the tender embryo.Not so however, where the eggs have
been deposited in a cool situation previous <

/<> :»hi et\ For being thus from ;
acquiring any tendency to naicn, tney inuy i
bo preserved so long as their temperature t
do»'s not riso above 57 and would, per. t

haps, even resist one, two or thr« e degrees I
more. At live mido timo they receive no
injury from #*posur« in ice houses or re. c
trigeraiors, to the iowest degrees of cold, I
which they do after the hatching movement r
lis* once commenced. I

All autltortiius upon tire subject of pres- I
crving silk worm egg*, agree as to the nr. i
cesiity of keeping them as dry ss possible.Tin's may bo dono by putting them in'o C

«w
wxes or lio'tlen and packing these nway in :

urjpr boxes or barrels, tiiesiden and inter- I
'ula being filled with dry materials, such >
s shavings, eh'ircod, «Stc. Sunn* persons i
liiuk it indispensable that tbn boiles. or «

luxes containing tbo eggs should be pernctlysealed before tboy are deposited. <

Vmong ilieso we may mention hniiicmer
X'aloii^elminpK, who in France, w is !»»* »

iiMt to introduce the plan of preserving silk ('
»uritl «*ggS 111 ICO IIOIISl'H { C«|C?1 "OX or liotllo
Jiould contain but a small quantity of uggs,
envmg the largest spuco occupied with uir.* <

* We last Reason saw repeated instances
ncritinucd, of eggs failing to liateh after being
:ept in air tight verscls..Ed. Ga*(
NtANSl'ORTATION A.NU PRESERVATION OF

'

BILK WORM EGOS.
Tiio Editor of the Annals of 11»«» Silk 1

Culture ill France, makes the following oh- '

ei'vations iii p'lati ai :o ho traiispoit mon j'trtd jir -nervation ol s Ik wo; in egg* :
' We regard it ns our d ny to advise !

hos- portions eug igetl in rearing silk worms
mil w .» ge ilictr eggs from u distance, to
»hlai|l tlioir supply a long time In fort* the
latching season. Tne eg .s should, if poslible,remain the wholo win <-r, and tin- t
Ht.or part nt least, in the place wnore they '

ire to be tiat'lictl. Widiont this prccsn- I
ion the hatching wdl take place wi'ti great '

rrcgnhiMty, us we have ascer nined hy 'r

pn.-ntexperience. The eggs oreImliletube
njiircd hy exposure to very so den chaug* s
rorn licat to "o'd. nliout ttie time that they
ifgin to take on the hatching tnovemen <

Easy mode of fink edging Razors.. I
In Hie rough sale ol a s rap of leader. or I
»:i an undressed calfskin binding tit it hook, J
uh ii pieeo of tin, or n common pewter
poon for liult n minute or nil the lei'ler | '

lecomcs glossy wi;h the me'al. |l the r i-

;or h<! n iss' tl over this leudier about hall a f
Iczen limes it will actpure a finer edge than
ly any other method.

t
\

Mechanics Magazine. <i

STATE LEGISLATURE.* *
- rSENATE. » i i

Mnttduv, Dec, H. A Bill was received from ^
h< lions-, lo authorize ill*1 SufriH'ol M rl.
mrough I) strict, to lodge m the Jail of any
nijoimuu D s ret, prisoners commito d to

rsc!inlf!"t iiit'l lor olter purposes therein
nentioued; whit'll was rend the lirst time,1
md referred tc the Committee on the Judi.j '

. .. liU C. 11, The President suhmitt'd a
tertes of resolutions, passed l>y the Agn:ulturulCo ivent ion, lately assembled hi !
Jolumbin : Referred to I'm Cnmmi't<-e on

Agriculture und Internal Improvements.
Mr. Gregg, from the Committee on the 1

Judiciary, o winch had been referred a ccitnrouncation from tlio lion. David Johnson,
President of the Court of Errors, in rela-
lion to n division of opinion in that Court, j
reported a » ll concerning itio right ot l£\e.
tutors or.d Administrators. to purchase
property nt their own sales; which w.ib
end the first time, and ordered tor the se- {:oud r« ading to-morrow, and to lx« primed:
Also, from the same Committee,to which '

ias been referred 4,tl»at part of tint Report !
>f the Circuit Solicitors, in relation to toe

1

dfices and duties of certain liisrict offices jind officers," the following H lis. wturh'
acre read ibe fust hino ond ordered lor the jiccond reading o morrow :
A Hill prescribing 'lie mode of electingJlerku, Sheriff's, «nd Constables : j jA Hi i|to regu'die the duties of Constables :

ind i
A Hill concern ning the office-Ju:i< s, nnJ

labilities of Coroner :

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. jSutvrdr.y, Dec. 7..A bill to con- ,
er on parties to civil sues iiie righi io
ditillengo two jurors without cause wus !
lOstponod indefimti |y ; tlmt is, reject* d. jA Hill concerning the offi. « s and diiiio
rpi I._ l> . t at r*

ji vicm», ivig'siers oi mesne i^onveyanre,and Commissioners of Locations ; wu*
luk'-n up for 11 in strond reading :

Mr. Whitefield moved to l«iy ilv IMi on
thu tabic ; which was opposed In Messrs.
Bollinger, D.Siussuro. II. IF. Thompson.
A. W. Thompson, Perry, and Colcock. I

Dec. 9.. Mr. Carrol, from the Commit-1
ten on Education, submitted unfavorable
reports, on tin? communication resprrtiic |
the purchase of Dr. 'Phoning Coop- r's Li- (hriry : Oil he m-monsl of the C-ty Conn-
oil ol Charles on, pray ng for no unnual jappropriation tor tin) eii iowm- nt of u Col-
lege nod H gli School in the City ofCharleston. '

The unfavorable Report of »i»e Judiciarycommittee, on so much of the Governor'sM ssago as it'iah-c to the establishment of
Coun y Cour s, was taken up, and. on molionot Mr. Perry,mm tided, by substitutingthe following R soln ion, which was advocatedby .Mr Perry, uuJ opposed by Mr.DeS nissure:

Resolved, That a Commission, consistingof tlirco persons, be appointed by his Kx<o!lency the Governor, io prepare and subn»t to the next Legislature, u we l-duvised
and ma ured sy s-em lor tl«e establ shment of
County Courts in South Carolina ; and that
the suid Coinmmsinncrw «. I

. v» II I lilt! III.
formation within their power, from outer
StHtcji relative 10 such Inferior (Jour :s us
ilicy may have ; and report the saim-to the
next Kegslutnre.
The unfavorable Report of the Judiciaryrominitiee, on so inuch of ti.e Governor's

V? !»;»i<e n« rcbifo* to 'he rbjbt of t»
o cuorge the Jury upon net iers oi fact,!
van taken up and agreed to, ami order* d
vos taken up and ugroed to# and ordered o
at sent to lite Senate. i
Tiie unfavorable Report of tlm same <

ommiitec, on mo much of ili«» Governo. 's i
tfessage us relates to puhlie executions ol t
apital convicts, was taken tip, advocated t
iy Mr. DeSuussure, and opposed by Mr. s

'erry ; agreed to, and ordered to the So t
late for concurrence. (
Mr. Bell it.er, from the Sjieciul Joint r

kimmtteo on the Census, reported a Bill to c

apportion ilw» tlfprMMlallttn of tlii* Sta'e
or ill** next too yearn; winch wus rood 0
lib first lime, tin<J orderod for mo second m

reading to-morrow ; ami, with thu report th
itrJ exhibits 'o bo prniied. to

Tlie Speaker laid bef.ro the fl.wso a n,

joniinunicatioii of Arthur P. liny no, Chair- 01

h iii ot'tho Merchant's' Convention, on tho c«

iubjeci o! n Direct Trtido to Europe, ami
Ik* At icon Coiiviiti.ii), whicti w»* rolorred ^
[<i tho Commuter on Federal 11 lotions j
The House then took op ho special Order

»i the day. which was iho R p.ni of t « r.

Commit i o on l?»-dor»l Rol items, on so
_

much of 'lie (.JoVMiner'.s M ssane us relates
o th<* Cotrroversy betwen I lie States of
Lit or^iu and M-oie, mi l the lollow Uj» res<)ln|ioii8neeoiiipaoMiio the s;iine :

lit s<>lveil, Tliat it is tho -luty. as vveH as

he riuhh ol ajij S it>, to ins.si on a f.i.nfn ^
ibs- rv «tiee of the l'i il.-ral Cons:i:utioii, by
acli Slate in the Union. «

»» M' ... i i .1 i
JiCSUiCMlt » 'ill III ueill >V. I I!I * SlirnMM"'! |

1U I P'lllOVul <>l ives I'lO'll ts jus IS. ||
»y the CoiiNlcutiuii, a riijiit, and tho arres ^iiKJ surrender. a du'y : t a the denial or

..... ut
inp.i iruvnt of ties ri;» >l. i* incotisisleu ^>vi111 'la' constitutional ohli^a'inn o' a Suite ^md subveisive ol In* p aco and lion \ Vltiivi'riniii'lil ol the other Suites.̂
Resolved, That |!m richi hnv heon im- c

mind, il no: denied, by ilio nu'horiti * ol' at

\1 and 'b it tins Slate \v II m-ver eons, lit.
lint any Statu s id! Ii voui an any I mi I »r

host *, who aro fugitives from tin* justice of '
>tlu*r Sta rs.1,1

Resolved. Tha' t!* * tvxeeu'ivc of I ts

5m o, b«> rnqii si d to tr ois ml to lr* Kx "

utive of ilio st voral Slates, to be hud ** .

ore their p'spi ft vi» L utsl iiup*.s. to tin* .*
.'resident of In* llni « I S.a'es, a'i I to our ^
Senators and I{ p«< sent a .vs in Con«.'io.->s. p
o In* tai l before that bo ly, a ropy of tin* !)
drove It port, n id of litest* It solutions. It
Mr. Unit ne. r addressed the Hon.-a*, in L»

avoroftlte liepori an I It so'n' o.is. ®(

Mr. I) iwkiiiH moved to ts'rtkn out li«»
voids, *Pies «li nt of tin* (Tinted Suites, "'

in I to our Senators mul R**p eseinitive* in «'*i

'ongress. to bo laid before that holy;" H
vhich was 4)ppo e.l by M ssrs It sit, A. \V el.
r.totnson II Hinder and Kll.ot, and snlvo. F
ated i»v M ssrs. II. 11. T'llOlllSOII, DlA. CC

tins J. A. (J.ds o.iii. or

Mi*, f'.ltnore mt»*-o I to amend .lie ann*n'l- A
neir, by striking out only the words, to
>e laid before tlial l»o Iv and ef»T some
hsenssmti, on nto'ion of Mr. I'.*rr\, tb
Lb tie was ndjour oJ, and tin* It'-po t and I*
Resolution made die special orJ. r of the G
11% lor Thursday ir*v, to lie const Jered in in
Commute" of ilio whole. tl
Mr. Frost, from tin: Commi'tee o In'er jml Improvements, sub nilt**d a favorable

Report on tin* Pe: tion id* etiZ'-ns ol L) .ringtou.praying that IJIn U Creek in iy bo i a
i.. i.i.. 1 --

iin'ir unvii;iHMr. (j
11.. Mr. Mu*rru h. fium dm S,»<* ^

:inl Joint Cmniiut iv, to whom was r< f rr«'«l tMlie petitions, iiv-mori »ls. presentments ol
liran I Juries, & '., on the subject of intern

(j
[(trance mi l too license laws, submit,rd u

report, accompanied l>y the following "

lulls ;
A Hill to amend the Ij »w iii relation to I

retailing spirituous liquors, increasing ill ]j
penalties lor retailing «%itlioul n license:
,vhich whs read (lie fust time, and unit red
01 ronsiilnra'ion to niiifrnw,
Also, 11 H II repealing the 10 »i Sec ion of

in Ac passed Do.-ember 1819, providing
or the appointineiii of S.itl rs : K«*ad die 'l
irst time, au<l ordered lor 'he secon I road. I>!
tig to-rum row. N
Also, a Hiil concerning t'»p estates of tu

lubnual di uiikar Is ; lt> nd die firs lime, (J
...i I.._ tf «i.>
niu ur'ii-ifu lor uie j-econu r«'M' tug to-mor- % (
o w : C
Also the following Resoluion :rtResolved, Tliut in tho opinion of tins

Legislature, according to the existing laws, j!»e Coivnnitssioners of Roads an ) Linages, J ^Hid ot i«'r holies inv- ste»J with like ihhOt. ,
.

' frwive itic* power to grant or reluse nee: s s,
is they may deem e\p« diem. ni

(hi inui on of Mr Withorspoon, Resofv
I'd. That 11.v Excellency |h Governor h P<
inithor iseil to :ij point a Commission to ti«\.i st
with tho C ita-A ba Indian i, lor a purchase di
of tlwir Lands; winch was ordered for
consideration to. morrow.
On motion of Mr, John Douglass, Resolved.That the Coininitiee on E location n

be ins rne'ed 'o enquire in o the expe iien<*y P
of an appropriation to enlarge the apparatus '
at tie Laboratory of thn SuUh Carolina K
College, Hi
On mo'ion of Mr. B Dinger, it was or- o

derecJ, Int tl»r« o itut 'red eopi s of the Re. n
[»ort in relitioo to the Penitentiary System. gb<* prin'ed for the use of the Members. ^Mr. Perry iirmdured tue following Resoluions. lii b were ordered to lie prill ed.
and considered with th Rej ort of tile SpecialJoint Committee on t>e subject of the f
Bank, o morrow, at 12 o'clock. g

Resulted, That in din opinion of this L<*. Ii
islature, the Bank of the State i.f Sou'h \
Carolina was established, as well for tin- t
convenience and accomod ition of the aPlanters of the S ate, as of the Mercantile

"t pinterest of South C Tolina ; anl in makingliberal loans so accommodate the Agriculluralinterests of the Suite on reasonable
credits, tlii* Presidt nt and Directors of the
Bank of the StnIo have acted in nc- fcordtincc with tlir? beg* interests of South nCarolina, and deserve the opprohittinn and |not the censure of ih«s Ivgisla tire.

Resolved, That t!v President and Dirertorsof la* [{ink of tlto Stale be, and the) 1

are hereby instructed and n quired to con- w

tinto* 10 »:*' i.II lie nori nonoda ion in their w

power, eorisis enlly u i li tlio in er s's of the "
Ksid Hunk, to ;ht» l'\»*wrs and PI «»ht o'" t<
the Stair. u

lloyofvrd, T at the President and Dirrfc. di
tors of the Bink of i(ie State w re .in1' or tr
zed by this Legislature '»» make the pur- (|chase ofS ork wli eh tliey did subser lw» for nri the Charleston li nk ; and in making jjheir subscrip'iou as large as they did. With
i view of oh aiding a reasonable number of
vimr« s#, tliey acted on the R.ime principlevhitdi governed all the subscribers to tint w

Charleston Bank, and this IiOgisl i'ure can- rc
tot see in such conduct any thing unmoru! w
ir improper. m

Resolved, Tliut in tho purchase of tho
uildmjj id which tiiti 0 ink of lliu Statu is
>\v kept, the Pi' sident an J Director* of
« li ink Huloetod a must rligiblu location
r tin* liiMtitutiun, and thu Legislature is
»i disponed to censuru ilium for mu-li pur.
unto, iiiuch l<*s to ini[ut<rii tlnir mo ivf-.s, or
ist rcll icnotm on thoir memory a d chartier.
-r. J 1111 i

F A U M E II S ' GAZE T T E .

lilliA V EVENING. DECEMIIEU 2 I, 1839.

Tiu verses received contain eo-iin good hits,
id would be inserted, but lor a few objelionable
prossions.

Thb River >s nearly as last week. The
teaiutioats Swan and Otoola have both come
) tins week, with merchandize.

I'oNGRKKS .Tho Selluln is W liting fur the
uuso. The i/</urr li avo at length gut over llio
«w J tsoy qisusn for llio present, and main
it a roll excluding but-, sets of clem nits from
ovv J -rsey. On a inoti >n of Mr. Wihj to udmit
io.se who have the Governor's certitic.it -s, the
Ho stood ayes 117, nay* 117, Mr. Adams the
tollman of llio "mooting" vo ing in tho affirm,
ivo. Ono Whig member absent from indis.
isiliou. and annther from Now York dntainod
Iioiiio liy the illness am! de.it 11 ol Iiis wifo..

lio motion was, of course, lo.-,t as Micro was
>t a m ijori y for it. There wore six balloting*
r Speak *r on S ilurday t!u 14th. with llio
Mowing i i th ; res.ills.

1st 2d 3d 4:h 5«h Gth
W. Jones, 1ICI 1IM 11(1 1(11 71 »>

»im itoil, im j M'j i a aa ai
/. C. Dawson. II 11 ltd) 77 I 1
\V. l'ic luiis, fi f> 7 8G4
II. Lewis, 3 0 0 11 ID 7'd
M, T H iinU r, 0 21) lis GM

evi L nroln, 4 II
Cdttiirimr. 1 1 ° !t n» n

Tlio Administration party rcoii- to li ivc a
ii til in ijority. Tlir; Novr Jersey members aditlto tlio VVlii^ strength, to^cUi r with Mr.
-Jinpsh ill, of New York, aliment, and one to bn
acted lro:n Man* inbnaolt* vt jul,l itl.iko a tit; .
roiii all wo c in Icjrn it seems to us tieaily
rtuin that tlio in ijority of tlio House us now

gjn zed will award the vic.iut soils to the
d.Ministration cliiiiunla from New Jersey.
Mr. A. S. Johnston lias igsued a Prospectus
'a now paper, to be ca'lcd tlio Carolina
lanter. It will be edi'ed by It. W.
ib it s, .M. 1*. and published weekly, in cpiarito m, on an imperial sheet, at £i'J~>0 per
tnum. The first No. is to be issued early in
uiuary.

Misst-isirri 1'arwi:r..Tha is the title ol
new paper issued by S. T. Kino nud N.
kkkn North, nl Itauiiond M-ss. the first
lo. of which we have received. It is puhl.sh.
J semi-monthly in quarto form, at Ibft per
nnutii. Judging from the specimen before
s, it will be conducted with spirit and judgtent.
Wlllo NOMINA"! ION l ou 111U l'ULSIDr.NCY

t was announced in part ol tie* edition of out
st week's paper that tin; Whig National
duventiou at Ilairisbur^ bad uninitiated
le.n. Win. 11. Harrison of Ohio fur the Prosi.
nicy. At the liist balloting, Mr Clay had
pluralty of votes ; tint many ol bis :riund«
arntng that tlio whole strrojoh of the Whig
irty could not be carried for Inin in fithei
( w York or Peniisylvuioa determined on that
:count after some days, to vote for II irison.
ii ine unai nation, lien. Harrison had ltati
ites, Mr. Clay IK) and Gen. Scott lt». The
on vent ion then by unanimous vote paercd a
solution rec< iiimenJmg G-n. Harrison.
Mr. Tyler of Virginia, was unanimously
io«en as the candidate lor the Wo I'rcsn
iiiey, on the lirst ba loung. Tiie (tclega'ei
mil Vf i r #r n»» ! « il rntim* r»n line nnotfinnri -" 1 -i-- :-i
at from opposition to tin-person in Dominant), but because they found th t the only
L'rson spoken of wan a citizen of their own
.ate. Gov. Barbour, of Virginia was J'rcsi.
rnt of the Convention.
The Joint Ouittiiiilieo ».t the lloust s of oui
tate Legistaturo to vvboin wna referred t lie
icinorial of the Great IIid Ro ol Company
raying for an extension of the charter fin
anking privileges, and for an advance by tlu
Itatc of $600,(MM) of State Stock on its sob,
rription, have reported favorably to the prayei
I the memorialists. We have neither roon
or time this week to ro y the report. W<
bill do so next week, if it should be adopted by
lie two booses; which from all we can learn
re consider probable,
Exactly Kicitir..The city Council o

Cincinnati lately laid a tax of tin cents on wa.
;ons employed in that city. The owners re.
used to pay, and determined to suffer suit.
V hereupon an individual off red to cleai
licna all from the penalty of th ordinance foi

dollat each, which the wag.ui owner:

romptly paid. He then went to the collectoi
ud paid the twenty five cent tax for pnrl.
/agon, and pockertcd the ?."> re.its.

Threat ok Rkhki.mon..T!ie Van Rent»llearFamily near Albany had a large tracl
f territory granted to them under the Du'cli
fynaaty, which was afterwards continnrd 01
llowed by both the Rril ii<h Government, and
ie Ooverninent ».f New York. These lands al.
'ays descended to the oldest of the family and
'as the property of the late Gen. Stephen Van
Lensellear. A perpuiual lease wag granted
> tafcioj/ the I nJ !».»jj.tr »'N, and
ig an annual rent in wheal ami o tier pro.
nets of the soil. Since tho du.ith of the Pa.
oon, as the venerable Gen. V. was called,
ie tenants have refused payment. Tho She
ff was sunt to collect. Ho was resisted
Ie then wont with Ins ponte commitauls, and
as ag nn resisted. The Goveri or thereupondo red out several companies of militia,
Inch it was hoped might quell the spirit of
sistancc without bloodshed. The Sheriff
as allowed to serve his processes, and the
ilitia wrrc disbanded,

* ~
1 1

# 1Con. Ikrpard, formerly, at the head of tlio
engineer dupartiuent of our Fifderal Government,but who returned to Franco at the re- 1volution which brought tho present King tothe French throne, lately died at l'aria.

Fruit of Dkunkknnkbs..Whilst a lad the jlately returning lioino from Hamburg in cornp.i
ny with a ncgio boy, bo ll on horseback, their'horses were frightened by some drunken men
84)n of a respectable widow in Abbeville was
along the road and ranawity. The white buy
was thrown and the negro boy's horse running
over hun, broke his skull, which caused death
the next morning. Who will say that drunkennessought not to be madu an indictable offence,pu:l ifliable by imprisonment ?

Tin? Charleston Courier says that money is
now worth two per cent per month in that
city.equal to twenty four por cent, poranuuni.

Seven ul shocks of earthquake worn recentlyfull ut San Salvador, which g.-oatly injured
many house.".

The Senate of Georgia have passed u rcsnhi.
lion, by a vole of 50 to 35, nominating Mr. Van
Ilurt-it Ibr tho Presidency and Mr. Forrjth fur
the Vice Presidency.

State Legislature..We httvc rocoivilew con'iriuution of the JourinL down to
!:i«cl s.lnr.lif l-..»
,.»« -<* » %« i« uui \u\j i.i»u iu copy any
I>mrf. Miit!i houses adopted u resolution to
u-Jourii this day. In ill** Senate th Committeeon Agriculture and Internal l.nprc.vemints reported in favor of appropriating83U0'.). lor a:i agricultural and geological
survi y of the s a c, a id in favor of clearing
out Illiick Creek, no action t:u-J been had

: on these repor s.

In the House, favorable reports on the
same subjects were disagreed :o. Tho re

port and resolutions relat ng to the Hank ot
:heSuit'1, worn laid on the table, th' re to
sleep, by a vote of 01 to 44. A report has
also been made by the Committee ol Waysand means, limiting the time to which the
pr« sent suspension of specie payments by
any h inks in tlie sta'e sludl extend, to the
first of Apr I, and providing against further
suspensions.

I We invi'e attention to the advertisementI of Mr. II.iws. \\ i» hvve seen a little manual
| publish.! I by himse'f and Dr. Charles C. Allen
of Now York, entitled "Popular information on
the subject of Dentistry," and so far as a hastyinspection of its contents'enablcs us to judge,F we consider it well written, and the directions
which it contains generally judicious We
have also seen teeth set on gold plates, readyfor insertion by Mr. Haws, and the work
seemed to us well and very neatly done.
The Administration ptrty in the Legmlatup*of Virginia, have fixed upon Judge John

\ . Mason as their cand.datc Lr U. S. Senate.

Hlood Hounds.. From tho following
p iruiir >ph, lakon fiom a Tallahassee pa'per, it would s"cm that the blood hound
project iii taken up by the local government
..« i.»i «

I in r iuiiu.i, xui'iog tiiu 1'cJt.rul Uovernnv nt
v\ ould not adopt »!.

Talluhasser. Nov. 30.\V"«; learn the
Giivnnur has si jii C<»l. Fitzpatrick to Cubato purchase Blood hounds.to pay fur

( which the Union think advanced five thou.
hand lollnrti hi specie. We ilcoiJiiHy up.provi d of tins course, nod have confidence
tt>al they will piovo useful beyond their
cost.

The Saltni.i Factory, near this place,I was tail I on Monday lust, at auction, and
hoiejht hv Abrarn I). Jones, lisq. 'h.r
8(iU,000.Iumiijj considerably It as than half
the cost. We hope that the present owner
and iiis associate* may have with the concernbetter f rtunu than their predecessor.

i i »»* %

*^ui. telescope.
TUB CiUKAT It Alt. ltoAO.

From the Corrcnmndencc of the Charleston
, Courier.

Columbia Dec. 9.
» The Committee appointed hy the Stock*
. holders of ih< L. C. At C. II. It. C. to me.
r moralize the le-gisla uri*, linvo prepared,, through their C< unman, M. Kino, Lsq. a
, vi ry ahl«-, spirin-d and lucid docuirv-nt. sot.

1111j* I' rlli l' c I'ond't on of the fiscal affairsf
oi tttt- company, and tin' grounds on which' they buso tin ir claims for Legislative aid.From what wo can learn,* from a member of the Com.

' tniltce, it appears there will lie
due on the first day of January.on notes for the § curity of

r whieli tho Hamburg road is
r mortgaged, 902.000
, Also, to Banks now due, 0(30,000

Being in those two
in-ill*, $1,222,000llt'hitic* about $180,000 duo

to contractors t«»r work already
executed, un>l about $500,000
lor work now untirr contract,
anil hi progress of construction
In rouiid numbers llicro will
be required, to meet the exist,
ing engagements of the Com'puny up to January, 1841,

' about $2,000,000I The nssct* nvnilnlile, arc
State 0<'.ikJ» ii'isotj in London,

«'»y $230,000The assets applicable.tiioas-uni'»d income ol ihc Hani,
burg llond, icxt year, utter
paying cuirem exp«mcs, 130,0(H)

Say, . 360,000

Leaving an indebtedness, not providedfor, of sixteen or seventeen hundred thousanddollars.
The application to tho Legislature is, ssI understand it, to extend the Hank Charter


